
 

Annual Immunization Assessment Reporting for 2021-2022 

California Health and Safety Code Section 120375 and California Code of 
Regulations Section 6075 require all child care facilities and schools (including home 
schools) to review students’ immunization records and report annually on their 
immunization status of students. 

As in-person learning resumes, children may be exposed once again to serious 
vaccine-preventable diseases like measles and whooping cough. Additional efforts are 
needed to ensure students get caught up on routine immunizations that have been 
delayed during the pandemic. This fall 2021, schools will need to report the 
immunization status of: 

• TK/K and 1st graders (report same doses separately for each cohort) 
•  7th and 8th graders (report same doses separately for each cohort) 

Before reporting, please review the guidance at www.ShotsforSchool.org/reporting. 
Check that each student has in the cumulative file a complete and accurate: 

• California School Immunization Record (CSIR or “Blue Card”), or 
• Electronic record of required vaccinations (or stored in a computerized system). 

If your school is closed or does not have students for the applicable ages or grades, 
please sign-in to report the school’s closure or lack of students. 

Quick Links 

Reporting website:         www.shotsforschool.org 

Reporting deadline:         January 31, 2022 

                TK/K & 1st      https://reporting.shotsforschool.org/KG/login.aspx 

                7th & 8th          https://reporting.shotsforschool.org/7th/login.aspx 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2Flaws%2F&cfid=9345&vh=c47f359ef16819742dca18864d9343954765af144c62ac795e90edbe93c6b43e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2Flaws%2F&cfid=9345&vh=c47f359ef16819742dca18864d9343954765af144c62ac795e90edbe93c6b43e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2Flaws%2F&cfid=9345&vh=c47f359ef16819742dca18864d9343954765af144c62ac795e90edbe93c6b43e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2F&cfid=9345&vh=a8ba844d8443365eca1f7974a358cc654303325e406662c57c0c1edd1430a9e6
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2F&cfid=9345&vh=a8ba844d8443365eca1f7974a358cc654303325e406662c57c0c1edd1430a9e6
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Freporting.shotsforschool.org%2FKG%2Flogin.aspx&cfid=9345&vh=2902b14ed255b8c99a16f651d2d0796bb4a6a3e217918c3cb6df9953b1d1db6a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Freporting.shotsforschool.org%2F7th%2Flogin.aspx&cfid=9345&vh=df444cb0977a93b78fd1c86bdfd5f81fccf0f94d47f1bcf0fc197034967e2951


Password for log-in:       shotsforschool 

 
Updates to Medical Exemption Immunization Requirements 

This year CDPH launched the California Immunization Registry – Medical Exemption 
(CAIR-ME, https://cair.cdph.ca.gov/exemptions) website to issue and track medical 
exemptions from required vaccines for children attending school or child care facilities. 
CAIR-ME was created in response to laws passed in 2019 (Senate Bills 276 and 714). 

Once you receive a new medical exemption from an incoming enrollee, you may 
request access to CAIR-ME by emailing medicalexemptions@cdph.ca.gov. You will be 
able to look up medical exemptions in CAIR-ME for children attending your school or 
facility. Please visit https://www.shotsforschool.org/laws/exemptions/ to see updated 
FAQs and additional information about immunization requirements. 

Immunization Compliance Added to K-12 School Audits 

In school year 2021-2022, the annual financial and compliance audits of public schools 
by local educational agencies will include an immunization component for schools with 
kindergarten or 7th grade that: 

1. Did not submit immunization assessment reports or 
2. Had conditional admission and overdue rates above 10% reported in the fall. 

Schools found to have improperly admitted students that do not meet immunization 
requirements may be subject to docking of ADA payments for those children. For more 
information, see http://eaap.ca.gov. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2Fshotsforschool%2F2021Jan4MedicalExemptions.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=ade9e9daaa95dce0d103d4384f56003d5fafb1f7319a5b43c7d704dbe7164a4a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcair.cdph.ca.gov%2Fexemptions&cfid=9345&vh=5d485936f83e8aa3ec371997c39155eae665ba775f9f7438512b32c80f293438
mailto:medicalexemptions@cdph.ca.gov
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shotsforschool.org%2Flaws%2Fexemptions%2F&cfid=9345&vh=96a3a2a503937782eca04670f40101292258d8e2682be206d581f8ac7d69766a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Feaap.ca.gov%2F&cfid=9345&vh=36710f767832279e8f42ffecb0637f8285b9b65a17a371ba8f0f6ab200380523


 
 
Summary of TK/K-12 Requirements  

 
Complete version at Guide to Immunization Requirements for School Entry or 17 CCR 6025, Table B 

 

SB 277 - Cessation of New Personal Belief Exemptions since 2016 

Under Senate Bill 277, since January 1, 2016, personal belief exemptions from vaccines 
required for entry into child care facilities or school are no longer permitted. 

In addition, immunization requirements do not apply to students who attend a home-
based private school or an independent study program and do not receive classroom-
based instruction. However, schools must continue to report on these students, 
including homeschools that received this communication. 

Reporting will continue to monitor all students who are missing vaccines for any reason, 
including reasons allowed by Senate Bill 277. 

Students who have an individualized education program (IEP) should continue to 
receive all necessary services identified in their IEP regardless of their vaccination 
status. 

  

Thank you for your continued efforts to protect California’s schoolchildren from life-
threatening diseases. 
 

 

 

Immunization Assessment Fall Memo 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-231.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=1d460e5c88f6529b684fca47ae1896ddabea67a68b312905189bc5cdebf814b1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1685203&mid=205374&destination=http%3A%2F%2Feziz.org%2Fassets%2Fdocs%2FIMM-1080.pdf&cfid=9345&vh=acd54a45adfe0b7f7bcc29ccaa0aa623402ac0fc6523793ce5e63970b0ef789d
https://eziz.org/assets/docs/shotsforschool/2021ImmunizationAssessmentFallMemo.pdf

